THE EVENING STAR HOUSES SALi—N.W.

Washington, D. C.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 195*

HOUSES FOR SALI—N.W.

(Cont.)

GEORGETOWN—Conv.

MISTER BREGER

located brk.
house with liv. rm. (flrepl.). library,
bath and kit. on Ist fl.: 2 bedrms. A most unusual and distinctive brick
and one bath above; bsmt. apt. with home on a wooded site bf approx.
HOUSES UNFURNISHED (Cont.) liv. rm. (flrepl. 1, bedrm., kit. and Vs acre. Has attrac. den and powder
bath. Deep garden. OWNER ABROAD rm. on first floor, plus lge. living
hwy.: WANTS QUICK SALE. DOROTHY rm. with marble firepl.. tamtly-size
FARKI.AWN. 1700 East-West
din. rm. *nd mod. kit.. 3 twin-size
Agent, DE.
detached H-rm. Colonial brick; gas
G. WOOD, Exclusive
heat;
utility rm.:
*lls Der mo.
bedrms.
and 2 baths ou 2nd fl.
7115
—I
Very unusual bsmt.
with rec. room
Call LA 6-6666. PECK CO
—2
GEORGETOWN AREA, at Pa. ave.: and
BLK. JEFFERSON PL. n.w.—3- Ist omml. home and business; newly
a darbrm. that will suit the
1800
professional.
jtorv residence,
E. M. FRY. INC.. VI.
modern kit.. 2 modremodeled:
10 rms., 3 baths: ar—1
ern baths; excel, for office and liv. ranged 2 lovely apts. besides Ist fl. 8700 'til 9 p.m.
for doctor, etc.;
immed.
quarters
street entrance for any retail buslCHEVY CHASE,
occunancy. To inspect call ME. 54u2.
ness,
to sell;
offices, etc.
Priced
expansubstan. cash: easy terms.
OWNER. LAFAYETTE SCHOOL AREA
MEW BRICK CAPE COD. with Shirley
Box 129-K. Star.
sible attic: lame lot. near
—1
Doctor's
retirement
enables
us to
GLOVER PARK—Substantial Gruverhwy.. vacant; $125.
CH. 1421.
offer this outstanding prewar brick
built
row
bungalow;
brick,
newly
HILLS.
4-rm.
20-ft
decoHANDOVER
home; 1 fl.. reception
hallway. Inthroughout;
spacious
living
rated
attic;
additional rdoms in finished
rooms, large
living
viting
dining
and
room,
dining
room,
fenced
kitchen
washing
machine;
room, sun
lot. oil
room;
kitchen and breakfast
2nd
heat: SIOO mo. WA. 9317.
and breakfast room on Ist fl.; wide
fl.. 3 twin-sized bedrms. and 2 full
reception hall with carpeted stairway
N.E- 5- to 2nd
THIRD AND NICHOLSON.
baths: stairs to attic: h.-w.h.: decontaining 4 BEDROOMS
l
fl.
years
old;
rm. semidet. brick. l a
full AND 2 TILE BATHS; basement
garage;
2-car
Immaculate
with tached
bsmt., gas a.-c. heat; sllO mo. Call finished
Call
Priced to sell.
room,
recreation
built-in condition.
J. J. O'CONNOR. ST. 3822; Eves.
F A. TWEED CO.. INC.. 5504 Conn,
garage;
gas
h.-w. heat:
close
to ave.
SL 3334.
—1
n.w..
till
EM.
1290
9 p.m.
schools,
transportation
and shopBUNGALOW. 3 mi. Silver Spring, nr. ping. A splendid value at
$20,950.
Walter Reed—4 lge. rms.. tile bath,
To Inspect, call RA. 5924 (evenings)
equipped kit . Bendix washer, elec,
or FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411.
range; gas ht..: clean as new; lovely
$24,950
3
7;
$125
fenced vd.: avail. Oct.
mo. MCARTHUR
One-half block from Conn,
BLVD. AREA—Det 7
AP. ',-6460. after 7:30. eves., all
Spacious
rms. l*i baths, oil heat.
ave.
Price
semidetached
day Sat., Sun.
¦—ti
i $16,950,
$3,500 down payment. Call
stone and masonry home. 4
CLOSE-IN ARL.—S rms., brick, semi-; Mr. Meredith. NA. 9300; eves., AD.
large bedrooms.
2 baths, huge
det.: oil ht.: redec.: full bsmt.: $lO5
dining room, big,kitchen and
5960. BOSS AND PHELPS.
INC.,
—2
) 1417 K st. n.w.
UlO EM. 1253.
breakfast area; gas hot-water
—2
| MT. PLEASAM—4 bedrms., 2 bams.
WALTER REED AREA
heat.
Call Mr. Franzblau,
Semidet brick home.
WA. 2696. with
$2,000 cash
Modern 2-story, 6-room brick nome,
near all conveniences; gas h.-w.h.; will handle. Call Mr. Lawrence for
&
appt.
RA. 1063 or OR. 9696: J.
immediate occupancy; $l5O per mo.
NELSON HUGHES.
Mr. Washburn.
TU. 2081.
—2
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
MT. PLEASANT—Desirable, detached
Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W.. Dl. 3546 home. 4 bedrooms, on larg* lot. A
most desirable and convenient
A substantial masonry home,
place
to live. Reasonable
close to schools and shopping
price.
Excellent
terms
To inspect call PLANT &
center. First Hr., liv. rm. with
GORDON. INC.. 1374 Park rd. n.w.
stone fireplace,
din. rm.. telemonth; available Oct. 1
CO. 0837
vision rm. or libr. with picture
Rent SBS per rooms,
—3O
SHEPHARD PARK—Detached
gas
1852.
Six
window. MODERN BATH. DE
brick
heat.
home, center-hall plan, large liv.
LUXE KIT., wall-to-wall carden, 4 bedrms..
Corp. rm..
peting; 2nd fir- 4 bedrms..
2 Daths, rec.
2
to
baths;
1418 H St, N.W.
beautiful garden: two-car ga3rd flr., 2 bedrms.,
DI. 78.7 rm.;
rage.
bath; attic.
4 doors from 16th st. Call
Beautiful garden
bridge
SPRING,
Mr. Lawrence for appt. to see. RA.
across
HOUSES
FOR
with
stream to
SALE—N.W.
J.
NELSON
wooded
area: built-in garage.
8-bedrm. brick rambler lust off Ga. j 1063. OR. 9096.
—2
ave. on Jennings rd.: $l5O per mo. 1 HUGHES.
Price $35,500. Call OWNER,
WO, 6486,
To inspect call BOSS & PHELPS, I NEW HOUSE. 4917 42nd st.
Shown
No brokers.
by appointment.
INC.. NA. 9300.
WO. 7167.
Wl.
—3
0797.
—3O
FOUR-BEDRM. BRICK. N.W.—51.500 On Greenwich pkwy.—Attrac. English- English style brick with stone trim;
HOUSES TO SHARE
cash will handle with reas. terms.
type row
home, stone and brick. side-hall plan; lge. liv. rm. w/frpl.,
LOUIS RUDDEN. EX- 5707. GE. 0140.
mod. kit.,
6 rms., bath. mod. kit., gas heat; family sized din. rm..
WILL SHARE NICE HOME with
LARGE.
DETACHED 9-rm. home garage;
fenced-in rear yard.
Mr. w/disposal. D.H.; front and rear
good cond.: 3Va baths, equipped kit .
on Ist fl.; floored attic, full
couple in exchange for simple
pchs.
Watts. OR. 5761.
with DRURY
drivc-tn garage; lge. porch; priced
Reply Box 81-L.
ousehold duties.
bsmt.
w/mald’s
rm.: oil h.-w.h.: det.
REALTY CORP . MI. 4000.
—3O
Star
for quick sale
To inspect call LU
—3O
2-car gar.; $5,000 dn. UNTIL 9 P.M.
4-438"
T. PAUL MUDD CO. —3O
FOXHALL RD.
CALL ME. 5400.
32nd
AND RITTENHOUSF.—
HOUSES WANTED TO RENT NK.
&
HEIGHTS
Truly an outstanding
value in a det.
WESLEY
AREA
home with 8 rms . 4 bedrms.. 3Vi First presentation
of this beautiful 1415 K St. N.W. Realtors ME. 5400
baths, large finished recreation
CHEVY CHASE VIC.—4-bedrm.
Living
rm
corner
red
brick
Colonial.
yard; for
careful, financially
room, dining room, powder
re- 1 in bsmt.; vacant, and out-of-town
5510 New Hampshire Ave.
room,
sponsible tenant.
Box 438-L, Star. | owner wants immediate sale.
Call kitchen with breakfast nook and Beautiful
detached
brick, 2 baths,
ME. 1143 until 9 p.m. J. WESLEY
gas h.-w.h.. garage.
large screened
porch on Ist floor;
Open 1 to 3:30
BUCHANAN,
SMALL UNFURNISHED
Realtor.
pine-paneled den on Ist landing; p.m. OWNER. GE. 1668.
in
—2
HOME and yard, gar ; second floor has three bedrooms and
nearby Maryland.
For a family of SEVEN-RM.
gas
heat: full bsmt, A-l condition.
4. Not over $55 mo. By. Oct. 7.
two baths. Also 3-car garage, rec- LONELY AND VACANT—Been all
dolled up with new paper, floors all
Write Box 206-K. Star.
slfi-2°o.
OWENS
REALTY,
1*
reation
room
and
maid's
quarters.
shined up. painted inside and out.
ADDITIONAL HOMES NEEDED, we ME, U4Bh.
PHILLIPS. CANBY * FULLER, INC., new linoleum on kitchen
floor.
If
have fine tenants for homes in near1012 15th st. n.w., ST. 2400; eves.,
brightwood
you would see me. I believe you would
by Md.. or n.w. DC.; free appraisals,
—1
VACANT—MOVE IN WITH DEPOSIT
OR. 0652.
like me. I will be open from 2 to 6
no delay. For complete rental serv- Attractive brick, under $14,000. exSunday.
ice. phone us today. PERRY HAY cellent locality. 2 blocks from elementary school.
—3O
6016 4th ST. N.W.
CO.. SL. 6242.
Side-hall plan. 6
rooms, detached
garage, new
$55,500
BOUSES NEEDED Unfurn.. D C. lovely
Semidetached.
The price is right.
««
and Md.. SBS-5200.
Call Rental
furnace. By appt. Mrs. Kohn, Exclusive in town community of fine Small cash payment,
balance like
_Mgr„ WO. 7900. THOS. L. PHILLIPS. KA. n9t>).
rent.
6 good rooms, 2 inclosed,
having
homes
real
architectural
apartment
UNFURNISHED HOUSE or
heated porches, cement front porch;
merit; 5 bedrms.;
. MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
3 baths; private
with yard. Possible option to buy in Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DI 3346.
occupancy.
gas heat.
Bee It Sunday or any time
garden: immediate
Cal)
upper n.w. by permanent govt, emby appt. M. B. Weaver. WO. 4944.
Mrs Carter NA. 9300; eves, and
ploye. Excellent upkeep assured; ref- _
weekends. OR. 7354.
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
BRIGHTWOOD
erences. Call JU. 8-9343 or EM. Ready to move
BOSS * PHELPB INC.,
in; 6 rooms and bath
1044.
Realtor
1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346
2*
row brick; screened
porches;
full,
clean basement: gas hot-water heat;
First
Comml. Home
PARK
SHEPHERD
close
schools,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
to
churches and convenient
center-hall brick; 3 large
With Income
transportation.
Rea-onable Detached
<Chance
down payment.
INVESTOR for well-established, proFor appt. call Mr. bedrms. and 2 baths.
of a lifetime. Three-story
POWDER ROOM AND PANELED
brick, 9 rooms.
Shuman. DU. 7595.
3 baths, gas h.-w.h.
gressive automobile corp. Guaranteed
DEN Ist FLOOR
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
return on Investment. Box 10S-K.
Income
about
S2OO
with living
Realtor.! 224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346. Modern, all-electric kit., beautiful rec.
quarters on Ist fl. and bsmt. free,
Star.
an*
rm.. lge. rear patio porch; maid's rm. or bsmt. can be
PAWNBROKER S EXCHANGE— H st.
AND ALASKA AVES.
converted to store.
GEORGIA
Sidney Blaken, eves.,
and
bath.
Call
$2,500
ne. Watch repair; estab,; dry clean- Modern. H-rm.. semidet. brirk home:
down with excellent terms.
days. HO. 3620.
Don't miss this bargain. To Inspect,
tag. Call LI. 3-2928 for appointment.
wall-to-wall carpeting: lst-floor pow- TU. 3151:
COHN & LEVINE
call Mr. Mayton, NA. 9300; eves.,
der rm,: de luxe, knotty-plne rec.
AD. 5184. BOSS de PHELPS. INC.,
WE WANT TO LEASE busy fountain rm.: concrete porch; Anchor fence;
or rent restaurant
1417 K st. n.w.
—j
with option to flowers: terms. Owner must sell.
buy.
Must be active now. Exper. AUERBACH CO- DI. 6501. AD. 5907
operators.
Phone SL. 3984 for appt.
Brick Bungalow, $1,500 Down
TAKOMA PARK. D. C.
$29,950
iThree min. over D. C. line, near New
FOUR BEDROOMS
BOOMING HOUSE for rent: also
This most attractive Early Colonial Hampshire and Eastern
ave.; lge.
7222 BLAIR ROAD
several (furnished)
liv. rm., din. rm.. wall-to-wall earfor sale. NA. Detached, comer, desirable for large
brick home, situated on a beautiful
4633.
2
wooded lot. In this popular location, petlng; kit., 2 bedrms.,
screened
family. Living room, 28'xl4’.
with has center-entrance,
Porch,
attic, full bsmt.
PARTNER to invest $2,000 in 5c fireplace, dining room and kitchen;
large living and
Call MR.
and 10c.
MR. SCHWARTZ. HT
dining rooms, bedroom
and full HYMAN. RE. 3379: eves.. SL. 0346.
decorated
Inside
and
gas
out.
New
5228.
30
bath, kitchen. Ist flqpr: 2 twin-sized (
hot-water
two-car
heat;
garage.
AUTO REPAIR—Long-established
4- Call Mr. Clark, GE. 9011.
bedrooms, ample closet space. 2d ’
car garage for sale, fully equipped.
floor. Lovely screened porch, builtBUILT ON YOUR LOT
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
Specialized for many years
following homes, complete with
in
Buick
in garage. Easily financed. Call for The
1
repairs.
Excellent business, very low! Realtor, 1224 14th St. N.W . DI. 3346
inspection. F A. TWEED CO.. INC.. range,
refrigerator,
kitchen cabrent.
Located at rear 1221 F st 6 ROOMS SEMIDETACHED BRICK
5504 Conn. ave. n.w. EM. 1290 'til inets. gas or oil a.e. heat and full
n.e.
Lincoln 4-6650.
ONLY $12.500—52,500 DOWN
30*
9 p.m.
basement.
VALET SHOP at a sacriCOMPLETE
Bth AND SOMERSET N.W.
1.
rms.,
Rambler.
6
1
bath. $14,500.
Vacant—Light
fice price, good location, established
cheerful rms.. built2. CAPE COD, 4 bedrms..
2 baths.
12 yrs. Owner sick. EM. 6721 or
in garage: gas h.-w.h.; concrete
UN. 7705
OWNER LEAVING CITY
,
817,450
front porch; conv. to public and
—3O
center-hall,
liv. rm.,
home for the finest”3. COLONIAL,
parochial schools and transp.
BOARDING HOUSE, completely furMrs. An outstanding
din. rm.. kit., bedrm. and bath,
living
entertaining:
rooms,
nished.
7
baths.
Cox.
of
and
2-8136;
J2
2230
LU.
Situ-:
ATLAS
REALTY
p'us roughed-tn for add. 3 rms. and
% acre
frontage
ofj
Mass ave. n.w
ated
on
with
$69,000.
$25,000
7308,
CO.. ST.
a
—3
feet, it has 7 bedrooms,
$17,850
down owner DE 9846. No agents. 6
5 Vi : bath.
BEDROOMS. 2Vi BATHS. BTONE 218
Appointments only.
baths and servants quarters
1 bath,
—3O
of 2, 4.
1 RAMBLER, 6 rms. and $21,250
16th AND COLO.
•600 FOR KEY of downtown grill, BUNGALOW—NR.
and bath.
This property is breezeway and garage.
bedrms.
ONLY $21,500—53,000
DOWN
now operating beer and wine; liquor
baths.
superb example of Miller standards;* 5. COLONIAL. 7 rms.,
a
2Vi
bedrms.. tiled bath with shower, of fine designing and building and;,
avail. Now seats 38: space for 150 Two
$24,000
spacious
liv. rm. with flrepl.. and offers an excellent home for
COLONIAL, 8 rms., 2Vi baths.
seats avail.; opp big Govt. bldg. lge.
*
a dis- 6.
din. rm. on Ist floor; 4 lge. criminating purchaser.
Lease
incl. 2-rm.. kit., bath apt.
*31,000
bedrms. and tiled bath. 2nd floor:
Many plans up to $35,000. ArchiLow monthly payments carry stock
bsmt.; front porch: level lot; near
and equipment.
Box 31-J. Star.
tect's
services
Included.
limited
Near Westchester
best transp. and schools.
Apts.
Mrs. Cox,
money avail. For
amount of
LU. 2-8136. ATLAS REALTY CO..
GIFT AND NOVELTY STORE—If
OWNER LEFT CITY
information, call 'til 9 p.m.. OR.
ST. 7368,
you know the business
—29
Semi-detached brick In good location.
9151.
CUSTOM-BUILT
and are reHOMES.
liable. local wholesaler
A substantial house with large rooms,
will show
3815 Livingston st. n.w.
including entrance hall, living room,
y°u a top location and furnish endining room, sunroom, and kitchen; 28th AND CATHEDRAL AVE.
tire Initial stock on consignment.
$36,750
bedrooms,
sleeping
porch
MR. BYRAM. WA. 3000.
3
—3O
and 2 Semidet.
7-rm. home In exclusive
baths;
HAT CHECK CONCESSION (2). busy This new home, consisting of large
finished
3rd floor, built-in neighborhood (orig'nal owner». sloedining garage, nice garden.
refined clientele.
Jocationand
Box living room with fireplace,
entrance hall. liv. rm., din. rm.. kit..
Star.
room. den. powder room, modern
porch;
Incl.
4 master bedrms.
and
BESTAUBANT BAR—Best s.e. loc • kitchen
and screened porch: 3 bedbath; full bsmt.; oil h.-w.h.; nice
rooms,
2 lovely baths
and deck
!c.? : ca sta terms, c. C. KASyvd: garage.
Price reduced.
Call
?«w DrAtty.,
LOW,
porch, built-in garage.
EX. 6965. EM. 6734.
Lot 60x123. COMPLETELY REDECORATED
AND Mr. (Dobbs) Dobrowolski
overlooking Rock
Creek Park.
if WIRED FOR AIR CONDITIONING
CAMPANELLA & CO.
DISTRIBUTOR franchise
x want a real home, call Mr. Here's a charming property built In EX. 4113.
EXCLUSIVE
Eves., Sligo 8066.
available for met. area of Wash.
Branham. EM
3598. with
1941 and in excellent condition. SitWholesale
uated
on beautifully landscaped
accts.,
some already set
grounds. It has large living room and
up. Some capital required. For furBuy”
dining room, library, powder room:
ther Information, JE. 2-4831.
—i
1
brick, slate roof on deep
superior,
modern kitchen; 3 good- Detached
RESTAURANT with draft beer; well
lot; Ist. floor:
size bedrooms
liv.. din., kit., den,
and 2 baths; 2-car.
established, good location In nearby
powder
rm.;
2nd
floor: 3 bedrms.,
Immediate possesva., seats 70. air-conditioned: daily,' sl7.9so—This 5-r'm. home is in good built-in garage.
2 tiled baths; finished 3rd-fl. rm.;
business. $200; a real money maker.
Owner left city.
condition and contains 2 unusually sion.
lge., full, dry bsmt. All rooms spaPrice only $13,500 with small down nice bedrms. and bath on 2d fl.,
bright.
garage.
Miller,
W.
C.
&A.
N.
cious
and
Det.
OR.
4464
Payment.
rm.,
See
full bsmt.. carport,
today.
Call
BUI nice recr.
Needs
redecorating
and
so
the
Brown with YEONAS REALTY. GL. storm windows, excellent lot. Terms
Builders and Developers of
reasonable
price
of $25,600.
Call
2100, OX. 1243.
—3O
to suit you. W. B. WRIGHT, EM. Wesley Hts- Sumner b Spring Valley CHEVY CHASE REALTY
CO. 'til 9
_6600.
DRUGSTORE—NEIGHBORHOOD
jo.m„ or Mrs. Cogswell, CO. 0712.
Very little competition. Well equipped,
nice
DETACHED BRICK
prescription
business.
Shows
gooa profit.
Onlv >3 down.
$2,500
DOWN
AUERBACH CO- DI. 6501. AD. 5807
NEAR WARDMAN PARK
Six spacious rms. and 2 baths for real
A distinctive address
and
family comfort; fireplace
in living You can't Bfford to miss this Ideal
overlooking Rock Creek Park.
pine-paneled
rec. rm., with semidetached brick home near Wardroom;
repreThese new brick homes
man Park Hotel.
Large corner lot, in excellent n w
Consisting of 2
fireplace: oil heat; large front porch.
sent the finest in living today.
completely equipped furnished or unsection: established
12 years: now
Vacant and just completely resin3 large bedrooms,
2 baths,
furnished apts.
The Ist floor apartoperating as Queen Motor Sales: satthroughout.
Ished
Only
$18,950;
beautifully equipped kitchen.
has
isfactory lease available.
advantage
7400 Ga.
ment
the
of full baseyour
trade
old home as the down
Many extra features
that can
ment. recreation room, spacious closPhone GE.jl 4 on. —3O
payment on this fine home. To Inets, garden In rear and garage.
be appreciated only by a thorPerspect,
P.m., ME. 6575,
call
UH
9
ough inspection. Price reduced
fect to live in one and retain present
GE. 9241.
1J
tenants in other. Excellent GI fito $34,750
to settle an esIn fast-growing suburbs.
Must be
nancing.
Mgs. Chatterton will show
iola on account of health of owner.
tate. Drive out 16th to Critby appointment
only. KE. 7-0482.
tenden street, turn left two
An excellent neighborhood for chilM.
blocks to sample home. Daily
&
L.
dren to grow uo In; good 3-bedrm.
and Sun. till 9 p.m.
Broker. OV. 0543.
—3O
: house; on a shady street, a short'
ST. J7200
—3O
& Co.
Z.
walk from Homce Mann School; exPRINTING BUSINESS.
I
opposite
COLORED—CLIFTON
ST.,
transp.;
rm.;
¦Well-equipped,
cellent
attractive liv.
including 2 presses.
NA. 6440
Cardoza high school. Lge.
home
1 automatic; new stapler, paper cutwith firepl. and book shelves, din.: with reception hall. liv. brk.
rm..
din.
rm.. screened porch, laboratory and rm.,
ma-i
ter, proof press, numbering
kit. and porches on Ist flr.
bright kit. with breakfast space;
chines, good variety of type galleys.'
3 3 bedrms.. 2 beths and" porch on
bath,
lge.
plus
corner
bedrms..
full
going
bargain
etc. A
business . A
at
2nd flr. Stairway to exp. attic, 2
Va bath upstairs, permanent stairs finished
ts worth JEXHI3IT HOME—23S4 KING PLACE
$2,250; equipment alone
rms. and full bath
daymore. Property in which business is; N.W.—OPEN DAILY. 1 P.M. TO 8 to storage attic: maid's rm. and light bsmt. Suitable lor doctorIn denbath in bsmt. Call WO. 1966; eves.,
located may also be purchased at a
P.M Frank S. Phillips' new developtist, fraternity or rooming house.
Property can pay for itself and bring
reasonable price
ment of large fine-quality homes in OL. 0051.
the exclusive, close-tn Foxhall rd.
Income.
Small
dn.
INEZ
pymt.
area; 3. 4 and 5 bedroom homes in
CUSHARD. Realtor. OR. 4232. —3O
*317 Wilson Blvd.. Arl., Va.. OW.
beautiful wooded
3rd AND HAMILTON STB. COLORED—3III
13th ST. N.W.—
settings.
Priced
$38,500. Foxhall rd. to
2-story Colonial home at 13th and
—3O
, 9020.
j from st.,
Gar$15,950
land
Park rd.. price only $13,500: terms.
west to 49th st.. left to
An ideal spot for your home; inspecCalvert st., left to King pi., right Here Is the best buy in this area.
to home.
tion by appointment only. PLANT
brk. in beautiful cond.; 6 rms.,
This beautifully modem atr-cond.j DI.
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. Row
& GORDON. INC., CO.
bath. Extra shower in bsmt., mod.
0837. —3O
1411;
restaurant is looted in Arlington.]
cves :I_caU LO._4-7444. kit.,
& Varnum st. n.w.;
recr.
rm.; built-in garage; COLORED—2nd
*
The weekly receipts are over SI,BOO. !¦
see this at once. Call Mr. Tucker Semi-detached
brick house. 8 rms.,
Owner wants to sell because of other
Interests and offers unusually good
with GOLDSTEIN BROTHERS. RE
2 baths, basement
with toilet, oil
$28,500
h.-w.h. Reasonably priced on terms.
terms.
—2
_1 988; eves., TA, 2477.
Mr. Sweeney. SH. 6197. MARSHALL
Four bedrooms. 2 tiie baths (1 bedroom and bath 5 steps up from
J. WAPLR CO.. Realtor. 1224 14th
first floor). Excellent kiicncn with 4525 9th st. n.w.—Well-built 2-story . st. n.w.. DI. 3346.
1042 N. Irving St.. Arl., JA. 2-1661.
space
breakfast
MERIDIAN PARK.
living home,
attractive
arranged
as 2 .apartments, COLORED—NR.
Lge. row brick.
room with fireplace, large dining each
9 rms. and bath.
many
with private bath,
modVIRGINIA—This motel
court is on
heat,
room: screened
Hot-water
nice lot.
Now
ooich: recreation
ern features.
Price only $15,500.
one of the main highways and well room' garage.
per
Level jot
rented for $125
mo. Price. $15.Inspection
by appointment
Terms.
established.
Wonderful opportunity j to all public schools, also Convenient
Lge.
000.
casft
parochial
down required. F.
only.
& GORDON.
PLANT
exyoung
INC.,
couple
for a
who wants to j school. This home is priced to sell.
ELIOT MIDDLETON, Realtor, RE.
make money.
—3O
There Is a minimum; Call us at once. E. M. FRY. INC., cluslve agents. Co. 0837,
1181.
Income of SSOO a mo. during win-1 WI. 8780 'til 9 p.fil.
—1
ST., nr. 13th.
<COLORED—SHEPHERD
ter and $2,000 a mo. during tourist
Unusually clean row brick home
in
aeason.
are very
Living quarters
duplex,
cash.
2
bedrm.
brick
S2OOO.
this conv. location; liv. rm., din.
Bice, also set up for restaurant with
clean,
home
very
rm.,
new
condition.
den and kit.. Ist fl.; 3 bedrms..
large dining rm. There are 3 acres
$13,750
Only 7 or 8 mos. old. Full bsmt..
bath. 2nd fl.; 2 rms. and lav. In
gas ht.. Nr. everything.
—plenty of room for expansion.
Total price
bsmt.; gas h.-w.h.; deep rear yard;
Near New Hampshire
ave.,
BROWN
AGENCY. BH. gar. Good for home and Income.
$13,000.
Immaculate
row bi4ck. Move
3497.
SH.
3444.
—3O
DRURY
REALTY CORP., MI. 4000;
right
in and
live. $2,500
GL. 2783
*ll6 Wilson Blvd. Browning
eves.. Mr. Watts. OR. 5761.
down,
payments
less
than
Call Mrs. Cullers at
7-40 J-2
COLORED
COLUMBIA ROAD and
rent.
Beats
an apartment!
for evening appointment.
—5
Splendid town house, just below Taft
Lots of home and a garage.
18th area. Lge.. 3-story bfick home.
Bridge, in excellent cond. incl new
Apt. on Ist fl. of lge. reception rm.,
Sheppard
Call Mrs.
(Eves.,
heating plant. Entr. hall, liv. rm. liv. rm.. din.
OR. 1088).
rm.. kit., bedrm.;
with firepl.. lge. attr. din. rm. with 5 bedrms and 2 bathrms. on upper
Reasonable
&
flrs.; bath and finished rm. in bsmt.
adioinlng porch, breakfast rm. and
modern kit. 2nd floor has library Open sundecks.
$1,250
Excel, income. Partor master bedrm. with flrepl.. 2 adly furn. Small down payment, bal.
Call Annapolis 6500
ditional bedrms . 2 porches and mod.
like rent.
INEZ CUBHARD. OR.
o
bath: 3 bedrms..
1 flrepl.. bath and
4°32
For Details
BRIGHTWOOD
porch on 3rd floor. Bsmt.
has COLORED—ONLY *8,950. Nr. 10th
paneled game rm. with asphalt tiled and Fla. ave. n.w. $395 down. Row
sth AND
STS.
brick; 5 rms.. bath;
Six-room semiaetached brick
floor maid's rm. and bath. 2 outAreola heat.
gas
home.
Built-in garoee,
side entrs.
New 2-car det. alumiVacant. Pay S7B mo. ST. 3657. JU.
HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W,
num garage. Call Mr. Stuart. NA. 9-2167. BRIETERMAN REALTY CO.
h.-w. heat, fuwll bath in basement. both front and rear
4880: eves., EM. 4788.
—3
presUNIV.
PARK—First
AMERICAN
porches.
A must.
All for
COLORED
entation of an immaculate, fineonly
$15,960.
Call
Mr.
4417 3rd st. n.w—Brick. 2 baths. 3
quality brick Colonial in the choice
am. to 8 p.m.
Kerman.
10
section;
kits,
oak floors, incl. knotty pine
part of this most desirable
9U. 8-1951.
reception hall, small
porches, recr. rm. knotty pine; gar.;
spacious center
good cond.; $2,000 to $3,000 cash.
&
den and powder room on Ist fir ;
INCOME POSSIBILITIES
fir.;
Inspection
any time.
2
baths
on
2nd
bedrirs.,
3 nice
NA. 6440
—2
OR LARGE FAMILY
porch, ga-]
recreation rm screened
COLORED
Not one speck of repairs
rage.
Overlooks lovely Government
14th
AND KENYON
Circle,
D. C.
Park in the popular Horace Mann; Chevy Chase
needed for this home; 4 bedLarge
brick
bldg.,
arranged
apts..
as
3
rooms,
living room,
dinlnc
School zone; only 4 blocks to St. Two blocks
off Conn, ave.;
this
to sell, with $3,000 down.
room, breakfast nook, modAnne's. Priced at $33,800. FRANK i i.
AUERBACH CO.. DI. 6501, GE. 6552
Co.om«:
scmloct.
bv.cx
room;
ern
kitchen:
recreation
DI.
1411.
Eves.
call.
consisting
spacious
S PHILLIPS.
of 8
rms.
; home
COLORED—PETWORTH* AREA
gas h.-w. heat; $2,500 down
LO 4-7414.
and tile bath, full bsmt.. oil h.-w.
will handle.
Call Mr. RosenAMER. UNIV. PARK—Older home In heat; built-in garage.
Reasonably
io
a.m.
blatt.
to 8 p.m.
of 2 bedrms.
priced at 519.950
easy
this conv. neighborhood din.
with
terms.
Lovely
6-rm. brick home, clean conJU. 8-1951.
rm.. kit., Exclusive with
and bath, olus liv. rm..
dition, full bsmt.,
gas
heat,
lge.
nook, on Ist fl.: 3 finished
breakfast
Z. Mensh &
yard: immediate
possession;
FRED A. SMITH
terms.
rms. on 2nd fl.: full bsmt.. garage,
NA. 6440
AUERBACH & CO.. DI. 6601,
nice yd.: $18,900; low down payOE. 0552
ment.
INEZ CUSHARD. OR. 4232.

HOUSES SALI-—-N.I.

—By Dove Breger

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.

COLORED—43O6

DETACHED BRICK

,
,

-

!

CLEVELAND PARK

SHANNON

LUCHS CO.
CLEVELAND PARK

i I

|

j

7632 GOODLAND DR.
KENTLAND, MD.

;

MD. j

1 i i l

SILVER

I

—3

COLORED

1500 BLK. D ST. N.E.
Home and

Sidney Z. Mensh

723

20th St.

&

N.W.

NORRIS j
RE.

6585

WHEATON AREA

Three-bedroom
years

Co.

-

Silver

BETHESDA—SI979SO

Woodmoor Agency, Inc.

Attention, Diplomats

$1,500-$2,000 DOWN
3-APT. BLDG.
PRICE

V*

Silver Spring—sl6,9so

CHEVY CHASE

DOWN

HERE

SILVER SPRING
Bedrooms, 2 Baths

SALE—MP~

COLORED
$1,500 DOWN

1

HILLANDALE—S23,SOO

Co.

Wm. Calomiris Inv. Corp.

_

c

,
,

WOOD ACRES

l i

BETHESDA

,

COLORED—S49S DOWN
VACANT—LIKE NEW

Burnt Mills Village

CLOSE-IN

.

1

•
,
[ .

MICHIGAN PARK

brick

.

}

,

,

'

s

VALLEY

ALLISON ST. N.W.

LOVELY

-I~The

BURKS REALTY
CO., INC.

RIGGS PARK
$875 DOWN

Inter-County Realty

]

'

,

¦

BEITZELL, DI. 3100

J

Amer. Univ. Park Area

UPPER BRIGHTWOOD

CHEVY CHASE, MD.

“

HERE TTS

DELL CO., INC.

Sidney Z. Mensh

“A Wonderful

PARK7N.E.

Harry M. Greenfield
COLORED
$750 DOWN
Semidet.
Homes

RIGGS PARK

HOME AND INCOME

"wiLL

Co.

CHASE,

Sl’i l
.

£roof

|

*a°?r.

CO.

SIDNEY Z. MENSH

l

BERKELEY

MARSTELLER-McCABE

<

REALTY INVESTMENT
RESTAURANT

OPEN"DAILY
14th AND ADAMS

COLORED

a

Four-Bedroom Rambler

-

DELL CO., INC.

_

"

¦

.

BETHESDA-EDGEMOOR

*

$15,500

ram”

~

:

_

MONTGOMERY

CO.

I

i

Mensh

DIXON

GI LOAN

1

'

JAMES

ASSUMELGE:

Bf

1

WESLEY HEIGHTS

ORR

GREENACRES, MD.

Jved

Co.

I

THRIVING GROCERY

Leo M. Bernstein

|

USED CAR BUSINESS

1l

- ,

i

ARGYLE TERRACE
RAMBLERS

ALBERT H. COHEN CO.

f

HOME AND INCOME

VACANT
ALL BRICK
$13,500—567.29
Mo.

SHANNON

i

e

f-B'SOD-

LUCHS CO.

*

TODAY’S BEST BUY
SILVER SPRING

-

Sosal

8 ROOMS—N.E.

J'E

OR. 2326 TILL 9 P.M.

TOWN HOUSE— S32,SOO

,

,

MANNAS REALTY

Colonial Investment Co.

liSHk?/

,

ASSUME GI LOAN

BRIGHTWOOD

BEAUTY SHOP

SHANNON

Sidney Z. Mensh
Co.
CUSTOM STYLING

I

<

i

GREENWICH FOREST

Sidney

WOODRIDGE

„

•

-

W.

Forch:

CHEVY CHASE

;

<

,

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

SPRING

83-Ft. De Luxe Rambler

l

’

,

;

£oJl*

¦

_

' MONTGOMERY

-

95%

j

•

KENWOOD CLUB AREA

CHEVY CHASE

'

1

J

,

1

_

Adams 0531

¦

It

I l

FOXHALL RD. AREA

.

>

,

1

'

1

j

:

I

•

WOODWARD

ONLY SBSO DOWN

believe it’n

Leo M. Bernstein

d~!

garden

V. D. JOHNSTON

1

:

!
!
!

;

com-'

Eatible

REALTY CO.

Eves.. GE. 5711

SILVER SPRING

brick with large
and
FOREST ESTATES
in auiet neighborhood
1 Cape Cod on large landscaped, fenced
block off Wise. ave. shopping area;
lot close to 2 buslines, public and
6 rooms, 2 baths, finished and heated
parochial schools.
Built in 1948 it
attic;
knotted
cedar
recreatioft
has a good living room, dining room,
room with built-in bar. tile floor kitchen.
2 bedrms. and bath on
and lavatory. For location and apfloor,
partly
first
finished 2nd floor
pointment
to inspect, please
call for 2 bedrooms
and bath: larga
Mr. Norris, jr.
bright basement, gas heat. $16,760.

Detached

$76.00 per month on
one of these new semidetached
brick homes, 6 rooms, finished
fully
equipped
basement,
kitchen: one of s.e.’s finest
and most convenient
areas.
Drive out Penna.
ave.
to
Southern avenue, turn left to
4200 block and sample home.
Open daily and Sun. till dark.

priced.

ENTERPRISE

HOUSES FOR SALi—MP.

(Con*.)

BETHESDA, $24,950
porch

SI,OOO DOWN
Only

West of Upper 16th St. COLORED—S7SO DOWN
Det., 3-Bedrms., 2 Baths 6-Rm., Bsmt., “On Hill”

FOXHALL VILLAGE

HOUSES SALE—MP.

OWNER LEAVING CITY
brick Colonial, only S
old and In new-house condi&
tion, situated on a nice wooded lot.
BETHESDA—S2I,SOO
income. Ten-rm. row brk.;
Ist fl. has 3 rms., kit- hardwood
NA. 6440
good
living room, dining
NR. FAST TRANSP.; SHOPPING
It has a
floors; 2nd fl., 3 rms.. kit., bath;
“
AND SCHOOLS
room. Formica kitchen with Formica
bsmt., 2 rms., kit., shower bath;
bar; covered patio, gas
Beautiful white brick Colonial home
breakfast
oil h.-w.h.; storm windows, doors;
heat. Cornice boards, drapes, wallroot,
with slate
built In 1941.
reasonable
down payment.
Semidet. brick. 3 yrs. old.; nr. Bento-wall carpets and storm windows
Excel, cond. throughout. Lovely liv.
ning and H st- 5 rms- bsmt- gas
rm. w/flreplace. din. rm., fully equip, go with house.
mod. bath; vacant: SBO per kit. with breakfast space. 3 bedrms.,
heat.
HU. 7812, TR. 0965.
—3O mo.
W. C. & A. N. Miller, EM. 0090
ST. 3657. JU. 9-2164.
full basement, screened
porch,
lge.
SILVER SPRING SALES DEPT.
BRIETERMAN REALTY CO.
well-landscaped
corner lot. Excel,
COLORED—VACANT
Evenings telephone WO. 8399
neighborhood.
'3
open
Office
’til 9.
$1,250 DOWN
COLORED—I-UNIT BUILDING. 208
&
Spring—slo,9so
Suburban,
19 You st. n.e.. newly redec., 23-ft.
sth st. Mo. Income, $lO2. *7.950 Town
OR. 9400
Near N.0.L.; 4-bedrm. frame bungawide row brick. 9 rms.. 2Va baths,
with *SOO down. RA. 2200. —3O
Uv. rm- din. rm.. bath, bsmt.,
low;
oil h.-w.h.,
floors
reflnished
like
COLORED
oil h.-w. heat, Va-acre lot.
new.; rec. rm. and brick garage;
New brick rambler; 3 twin-size bedGARFIELD PARK AREA
arranged
for 2 families
with 2 Six-room brick, all large rooms; hot
rooms, 25-ft. Uv. rm- and dining
fully equip, kits.; immed. poss.
area,
beautiful flrepl- huge kit. 3 bedrm- brick Colonial; large Uv.
water heat; near all conveniences.
with picture window in breakfast
PECK CO.
Reasonable
down payment. Monthly
rm- separate din. rm- kit- tile bath,
nook, rear concrete patio, fuU bsmt., full bsmt- level
like rent. Call Mr. Katz,
payment
3618 12th St. N.E.. LA. 6-6666
fenced lot. conv.
level lot; conv. to grade school;
TA. 1709.
shopping
to schools,
and transp.
excel, financing.
may be arranged.
MARSHALL
J.
WAPLE
CO.
Terms
COLORED—BROOKLAND
Realtor 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346
$1,250
—PRICE *10,760
COLORED
ONLY $750 DOWN.
Realtors
SH. 6566 iIU 9 p.m.
PRICE, $14,750
Well-kept brk. home;
13th and PoColonial front porch, brick house. 6 tomac ave. s.e.; clean as a nln; This Immaculate home will bear your
inspection today.
Center hall, large
lge. rooms.
2 rear porches, builtSILVER
SPRING
new gas furnace; new floors; many liv. rm.. wood-burning
firepl., spain garage,
mod
kit., oil heat.
extras: 6 rms.; mod. bath; paycash. S9O mo- Incl. taxeg
cious din. rm.. mirrored wall in *1.650
_AD. 0383. TU. 1225.
ins.; attrac.
2-story bungalow with
—1
ments only SBS per mo. BT. 3657.
liv. rm. and din. rm.. modern Kltlarge
expandlble attic, 2 bedrms..
JU 9-2164.
COLORED
paneled den and powder rm. on Ist
large Uv. rm- lovely kit.; fuU bsmt.;
BREITERMAN REALTY CO.
floor; 2nd floor has 3 huge bedrms.
fenced rear yard.
COLORED
and 2 tiled baths; 3rd floor has 1
large bedrm.
and bath, suitable for Philip B. Key Co., Realtors
IT IS
family or servant
use; full bsmt.
Tuesday already ...
JU. 6-3010. till 9 p.m.
—1
ONLY $996 DOWN
,
with outside entrance; gas h.-w.h.;
$14,950
For this lovely Colonial brick home.
porch:
screened
det. garage. Price.
WESTGATE
10th ST. N.E., corner bldg.. Colonial, 6 lge. rms- tiled bath, gas h.-w.; *33.600.
HOUSES FOR SALE—N.W.
front porch, brick house.
Apt. 1,
deep yard and gar. A real buy for
New listing, excellent location, at2 rooms, mod. kit., Frigid., bath.
someone. Excel, location. Vi blk. off
tractive brick home, beautiful yard
Apt. 2, 3 rooms, mod. kit- Frigid. Pa. ave. Call until 9 p.m. COHN It
with dogwood trees, boxwood and
many other fine plantings; 3 bedApt. 3, 2 rooms,
mod. kit- FrigidLEVINE. HO, 3620.
4
—4
2 baths'(l bedrm. and bath
bath; income now s2l n mo.; oil
Prewar orick Cape Cod, near Indian rms..
only 6 steps up from Ist fl ), Uv.
heat._ AT. 5604,_AD. 0383. —1
Spring Club In Silver Spring. Center
HOUSES
FOR
Fine semidet. home near Park road.
hall, open stairway, Uv. rm. with rm.. din. rm.. kitchen with breakautomatic heat; fine
fast
paneled rec. rm. with oak
Full basement, completely
flrepl- din. rm- equipped
kit- 2 floor,bar.
yards. To be
redecorated.
room and bath, screened
MONTGOMERY COUNTY
beautiful bedrms. and bath on Ist porch, maid's
Hurry for this bargain. FIRST NAstorage atttc. built-in garage;
floor; 2 large bedrms. and bath on
walking
TIONAL REALTY. RE. 3531. Call 200 blk. Tennessee
distance
to elementary and
ave. n.e.; 2-story BETHESDA—BuiIt for
2nd floor; rec. rm. with bar in
large
family.
day, night and Sunday.
schools,
high
a
Ir.
conv. to stores,
brick. Colonial front porch; 6 lovely
bsmt ; outside entrance; gas heat.
loved this home
and
Evenings.
rms. and 2 baths; full bsmt- gas The owner
churches
and
movies.
$21,950.
Price.
expected
up,
never
to give It
so 3
Oliver 5649. SAMUEL E BOGLEY.
h.-w.h.; A-l cond.: nice yds.; owner
HOUSES FOR SALE—N.E.
yrs. ago he added
a dining room
Potomac
must sell.
INC..
office.
Oliver 6333.
Call till 9 p.m. weekdays,
17x28, large kitchen,
2 bedrooms One of the fine HlUendale homes at
Sunday 12 to 5.
BROOKLAND. desirable location, with
and bath (making 5 bedrooms
and
a low price because owner is being
nice 0-room. 2-story
2 baths), breakfast room, lst-floor
WHEATON AREA
house:
full
sent overseas. Corner lot of grangas
den paneled rec. rm.. maid’s room
h.-w.h., lavatory, in- 1012 17th St. N.W.
bsmt..
Seven-room. 2-story frame house in
deur, 3 twin-size bedrms- spacious
1655.
sleeping
porch:
closed
DI.
—3O
with
bath:
garage;
nice lot.
attached
on
a
huge kit- full bsmt. with excellent
brick
condition
lot
Uv.
rmdeep;
135 ft.
trees and shrubs.
Colonial with slate roof; situated
COLORED
26’ living room. 4 large
open
to garage.
86’xl20’.
bath,
on several beautiful lots; close to one-half
bedrooms,
gas h.-w.h.; 2-car deWill sell with $2,500 down, balance
porch, 12x30 stone
12x20 screened
$595 DOWN
Bradley School and transportation.
garage.
*ll7 mo. 1610 Inspect.
Monroe at. n.e.
tached
Assume 4% loan.
patio. You’ll like it. Wooded lot.
Call RE. 1181 to
—2
Call Mrs. Neill, WI. 0772. WALKER 115-ft. frontage.
Trades
208 EYE ST. N.E.
considered. Mr. Washburn.
MICHIGAN PARK. *II.BOO. Lovely
* DUNLOP,
TU. 2091.
INC., Realtors,
OR.
3V4-yr.-old
Wood-Conley Co., Realtors
semidet. brk.: 5 rms.. 6-room
an
brick
with bath,
h.-w.h. 6715.
MARSHALL
bath,
gas
tile
full bsmt..
BETHESDA BEST BUY—Owner has 8710 Georgia Ave- SL. 6700 Till 9
J. WAPLE CO.
heat: porch;
Recently redecorated.
already
Anchor fence. OWNER, LA. 6-5027.
left town and positively
Realtor, 1224 14th St. N.W.. DI. 3346
must
sell this charming home, on
—3
one of Bethesda’s choice residential
SURETY
1331
N
N.W.
PARK,
MICHIGAN
N.E.
REALTY.
streets; white brick and
4500 BLOCK S. DAKOTA AVE.
Eves- FA. 0259
stone with Colonial brick, 3 bedrmsmodern We are starting 4 new homes for atheavy slate roof. Six rooms (3 bedpossession—Modern
prelivery this year. Ail have 3 bedrms.
Immediate
kit., breakfast rm- slate roof, oil and
rooms),
tile bath, full basement,
war 20-ft. brick home.
2 baths,
excellent living and
Liv. rm.
lot
2
heat,
by
55
115.
blocks
from
garage,
screened
porch,
dining room, Dig GE kitchen with
Bendix; public and parocial schools.
with fireplace,
full size din. rm..
Good
beautifully landscaped lot with large,
room
for breakfrst table and chairs'
kit.; 3 bedrms. and 2 tile baths
Only
Appton
terms.
call
$22,500.
e';e.I. inclosed rear yard; $20,950.
Lovely
porch:
2nd floor.
brick
L
screened
and full
closets,
gas
heat,
home,
completely
Cedar
redecHOWARD R. SCHAFER, WI. 6441. bsmt. For inspectiongarage
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. WI. 7007;
orated; full bath: gas
garage.
recr rm.. with fireplace,
of lot and plana
heat. Vacant;
cal! James Walker.
Near public and parochial schools.
move In with deposit. This won’t eves- call WI. 4834.
Big spacious
Very reasonable
terms.
last. FIRST NAT’L REALTY, RE. BETHESDA. *26,500
Wood Acres Constx. Corp.
all-brick Colonial with slate roofi 7
3631. Call day, night and Sunday.
PECK CO.. LA. 6-6666
rms., l'/a baths. Including a beautl- 437 Northwest drive (next to office).
—8
OL. 3240
Beaut. 3-bedrm. rambler. 2% baths,
COLORED
iul paneled recr. rm.; large concrete
CAPITOL HILL
lge. Uv. rm- din. rm.. splendid kitPorch, attached garage; beauA TERRIFIC BUY
HOME AND INCOME
tiful lot in a very choice location, util. rm.. many lge. closets, base- 3-bedrm.
brlck-and-frame
Colonial.
VACANT—REDECORATED convenient for new Public Health gar.:
board h.-w.h.; bsmt- breezeway and
Row brk. home of 8 rms. and 2 baths,
Nr. D. C. line. One yr. old. Full
level lot.
g&nter “nd Naval Medical Center.
davlight bsmt. Vacant. Immed. occup.
with lovely view of Capitol dome,
ONLY $750 DOWN
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411;
ROBERT E. HEATER. AGENT
Only $16,250.
at 3rd and Maryland ave. n.e. Owner For this modern semidet.
SH.
Call
8010
’tU 9
brk.: 6 eves., call WI. 4834.
SH. 0021, or ask for Mr. Coleman.
Pm
occupies Ist fl. and rents
2nd and
rmsrecr. rm. and full bsmtSUA —Qualify rambler, lge. lot,
3rd fl. apts. for sllO. An excel, auto. bath.
j
heat; nr. schools
and transp.
3
bedrms.,
2
baths,
one who deattractive liv.
opportunity for some
Don’t wait, call now until 9 p.m. rm. and din. rm., lovely
view from
sires a conv. downtown location.
INVESTMENT & INSURANCE CO.
window, bsmt., garage.
$29
—I
Detached
French Provincial, 2-atory,
Price, sl7,9oo—Reas. Terms COHN & LEVINE, HO. 3620 every ARTHUR
W. LA ROCHE. OL. living room, modern kitchen, bedrm.
—4
Exclusive
(or den) and
bathon
fl.;
Ist
2
COLORED
B
A- L e ' residence
:s
Edgein
!
?,
i
bedrms.
and bath
on 2nd fl.:
PAINT BRANCH FARMS
7 for entertaining, lge. finished
WALKER & DUNLOP, INC.
moor.
Ideal
SPECIAL—S99S DOWN
bsmt. with maid’s rm. and
COLESVILLE. MD.
ultra, mod. kitchen.
1200 15th St. N.W.
DI. 0222 This modern Colonial brick nr. Sears.
3 bedrms2
plus paneled rec. rm.; attach, 191-ft. frontage, almost an acre, high
sleeping porches.
3Vi baths, den, bath
gar.. *2,100 dn. with payments
Roebuck on popular Lang pi. Vacant.
of ground, exclusive neighborhood: 3
maia
room,
s
etc- $32,960.
Move in with deposit; 5 rms. and
ARExcel,
$230 mo. for limited time.
bedrmsbath and powder room,
THUR W. LA ROCHE, OL. 0070. area and close to transp., fine dream kitchen;
modern tiled shower bath: gas heat,
large bsmt.:
30-ft.
garage.
nice yard. Call until 9 D.m.
schools and shopping.
Call MR. J.
attached
Six miles
4842 Eastern Ave. N.E.
GARDENS; 3-bedrm.,
or
rom
Silver
Spring. $31,500.
&
OL. 1634.
SAMLEVINE, HO. 3620 rambler, full bsmt.; $15,700; $2,200 HARRIS. AD. 1959
COHN
UEL E. BOGLEY. INC- Rockvilla
—4
_,Lge. detached brick 6-rm.,
doyn. Assume GI. FA. 4696. —1
6151. Evenings. J. C. Smith. OL.
2 1i baths. A lovely, well-built
KENSINGTON
ESTATE—4 rolling
2084.
COLORED
acres,
an outstanding locaattractive Colonial brick resihome in
Many
tion.
extra
features
dence. white fenced; owner moving
FOR A LARGE FAMILY
such as large screened porch,
will accept smaller home in trade
ALMOST MODERNISTIC
3-BEDROOM
and arrange easy terms; appraised Brick Colonial with living rm- din23-ft. liv. rm. with flrepl.,
FACING BEAUTIFUL PARK
ing
kit- breakfast room and
Open to offer.
2-BATH HOME
complete
kit., full
Very attrac , stately brick Colonial In $40,000.
modern
ARTHUR den rmon Ist floor; 5 bedrooms,
3
LA
bsmt..
OL.
evesIn
excellent
floors,
ROCHE,
0070,
gleaming
Woodridge’s
oak
V'-.
OL baths, screened porch and sun deck;
condition: largo
most desirable
area.
master bedrm. with 2 lge. closlevel lot: mirrored fireplace;
Large liv. rm. with flrepl.. din. rm„
2-car garage; full bsmt. with maid’s
ets and private bath.
TAKOMA
PARK. *23,950
Anchor fence; gas heat. House
extra-large kit., 3 twin-size bedrms..
room.
large
Center
hall.
All
rms.
largest,
finest and most complete Many extra features. In excellent
less than 3-years old. Fairly
ultramodern bath. det. brick garage;
brick rambler to be found at the
priced at
Open
for Inspection
*18.500. Call Mr.
Bryant gas heat, full bsmt.; plenty
Sat.
price.
Twenty-one-ft. liv. rm. with condition. Close to Rosemary EleKerman,
and Sun., 1 to 6 or call DI.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
of shrubbery. A REAL BUY. Price
mentary School,
junior and
senior
8690 or DI. 2434 for appt.
reduced for quick sale. Meet Mrs. fireplace, separate
din. rm- lovely
JU. 8-1951.
high schools. Very reasonably priced
kit.
with
best
equipment
including
BROS.,
premises.
BTEUART
INC.
Turner on
&
disposal; THREE really large bedfor a house of this size in this
Directions: Drive out Michirms.. IV, baths (15-ft. master
location, at $36,750.
*»n ave. to shopping center
bedrm. with private half bathi: beautithen left on Eastern lVi blks.
fully paneled
recreation rm. with
—6
$32,500
DU. 3333.
and asphalt tile floor in baseOL. 2101 ’Til 9 P.M.
Eves- TU. 5192. bar
ment; large concrete
Frame and brk. construction.
screened porch;
This
rm. and din. rm. both richly
Uv.
fine home features center-hall plan,
COLORED
carpeted from wall to wall; Laundrorm.
lge.
Uv.
with paneled fireplace
ave.;
Two blocks
off Conn,
this
mat,
gas heat; level lot with large
wall, sep. din. rm.. thermador-equlp.
charming
features
muchhome
Anchor-fenced rear yard and lovely
kit- 3 lge. bedrms..
paneled den,
sought-after
To the qualified veteran on
Beautiful buy In quiet N.E. residential
lst-floor bedrm. and
2Vi baths, full bsmt. with outside
one of these fine new homes
area. Corner brick house. 6 rms.. 3 shade trees; built In 1950 and In bath. lge. Uv. and din. rm.; 3 twinbetter-than-new-house condition. I>A size bedrms. and bath on 2nd floor. entr. Attached 2-car garage. Situ,
in n.e. s newest
porches;
and finest
bedrms.. 2 incl.
full bsmt.,
blocks
on
lot.
1/,-acre
Hampshire
transporto
New
Call
JU.
8-6860 ’tU
fully
gas
unit;
roof;
area.
3 bedrooms. GE kitchoil h.-w.h.,
New
h.-w. heat
slate
equipped kitenen;
tation and near 3 big new shopping
9 p.m.
ens, first-floor
garage.
Exceptional value at
powder room,
*2.500 down.
2centers, excellent school bus service
$23,750.
large front porch.
For appt. to Inspect call
Only a few'
ST.
3626
’TIL 9
left. Drive out Riegs rd. to
schools.
Mr. Meredith. NA. 9300; Eves- AD.
YOU POSITIVELY Parochial
Nicholson st.. turn right two
MUST SEE
6960
INTERIOR OF THIS HOME TO THE
blocks to Bth st. and cample
APCOLORED—I3IO KEARNEY BT. N.E. PRECIATE
BOSS AND PHELPS.
INC.
ITS
GREAT
home.
9-room house with income apt- oil
COMFORT.
AND
Open Daily and Sunday 'Til Dark
LIVABILITY
CHARM.
heat; near
schools,
shopping and
Nearby Silver Spring
transportation; good buy. low down CONSIDER $5,000 DOWN. FRANK
&
CHEVY
MD.
PHILLIPS. DI. 1411: eves. call
payment.
OPEN SAT.. SUN. 1-7
Chevy
West of Conn. ave. between
NA. 6440.
Colored—622 Pth st. n.e. All-brick 6PRICE, $23,950
Chase and Columbia Country Clubs.
room house, good location. Call for WESTGATE AREA—New Dutch Cocenter-hall Colonial New brk ramblers,
with l*v - rm.. din. rm„ This spacious
mstr- bedrm.
appointment to see this. EX. 5937
al«h0?1?
RIGGS
home contains large Uv. rm. with with Hollywood bath. 2 other twinkit.; 3 bedrms..
or TA. 6277.
tiled bath; large fireplace
and built-in book shelves.
507 Nicholson st. n.e.
end porch: built-in gar., corner lot;
sized bedrms- liv. rm. with picture
ImVacant.
rm..
flrpl..
porportlqned
close
to
Well
din.
mod.
kit.
window
and
din.
rm. with
possession;
schools,
transpmediate
2-year-old semi_
etc.; in
with breakfast space
and lst-floor picture window, all «iec. kitchen,
excellent location.
brick, 5
spacious
detached
Call ME 1143
rms.,
rm. There is a screened Uv. tiled bath, center hall entr.. stairtile bath, plastered walls, gas heat;
until I) p.m. J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, powder
porch
garden
opening
lovely
into
inway to storage attic, full bsmt. with
Realtor.
*2,500 down and balance like rent.
porch. 2-ear
garage.
WESTMORELAND CIRCLE AREA— closed by rustic sapling fence. The outside entr- three-quarteri
PECK CO., LA. 6-6666
of an
Several fine, brand-new homes now 2nd floor contains master bedrm. All this and
under construction In this very ex- with sitting rm. and pvt. bath: 2 acre of ground, more or less. Builder
2-Family
excel,
s
other
bedrms.
and
bath.
Oil
owned.
Directions:
Out
Colesville
rd.
ec y?i 1 ' AU hou ? es have four
iYS„?
OPEN TODAY, 2 TO 6:30. Mod. flreto
gar.
h.-w.:
Close
schools
and
Route
No.
29
to
Colesville.
Mdleft
excellent bedrooms,
plus
beautiful transp. det.Price $27,600.
bldgs- 4 yrs. old; each bldg.
Call Mrs. at sign 2 blks. then left at Bregcypress-paneled
dens
as 2 apts.; each apt. has liv. rm.. many
There
are
5919 Bth ST. N.E.
9300;
Carter. NA.
Eves- OR. 7354.
nian rd.
special features
too numerous
dinette, compl. mod. kit- 2
f o m« ntic,l
BOSS AND PHELPS. INC.
BERNARD b KOZAK
y. Every home probably
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY bath; tenant pays own bedrms..
utilities;
,,,
will
be sold before completion, so
SH. 6299
TA. 4998
ONLY 4 LEFT of these new,
rent out 1 apt. and live In other.
call now for appointment to inspect.
Inspect
sample house at 5410 CLAY P r
semidetached
homes
of brick
under
545.000. which is most
ST. N.E.. or call LU. 4-2824.
stone construction. Three
and
reasonable,
considering
size
large
and
lst-floor powder
quality
&
$17,950
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. WI
room, bedrms..
large completely equipped
OL •">769.
1415 K St. N.W- Realtors, ME. 5400 DON’T
—3
6-rm. brick Colonial home, lmmac. 2-bedrm. expan.-attlc home,
kitchen,
finished
iwvu.ln Hves A' call
Attractive
RENT
room; priced at onlyrecreation
SLAVE—S2,OOO
in excel, cond.
Ist floor Uv. rm., featuring full bsmt..
wall-to-wall
$15,600.
cash will buy this brick. 2-bedrm.
carpeting,
knotty pine kit. with
din. rm. and kit. 2nd floor. 3 bedAttractively furnished
by R.
bungalow. In close-in Silver Spring
HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.
rms. and bath.
Full bsmt.. with built-in
nook.
Bendix
MARS.
breakfast
A. J. KESSINGER & CO- SH. 4544!
Only one yr. old.
outside entrance and gas warm-air washer.
Out New Hampshire ave. to
Priced
6-RM. SEMIDETACHED HOME with
to sell at $14,950. Call SH. 8010
Very lge. level yard.
Excel,
Missouri ave., right to Riggs
heat.
D
p.m.
2
equipped
baths,
screens,
Walking
kitIV
full
bedrm
bun
for
children.
distance
to
’til
9
*:
rd.. continue to Nicholson st.,
a
J
bsmt‘i
yrs. old; excel,
gas
heat;
•j
fenced
cond.
Storm
bsmt.;
yard;
grade
by
appt.
rear
winschool
Call
PHILturn right to Bth st., left on
$13,950.
“wntags. Venetian blinds. As- LIPS, CANBY & FULLER, INCprice.
To inspect,
call
Bth to sample house.
CH. loan,
LU. 4-4382.
T. PAUL MUDD CO. S.U'Pe
Wheaton
ST. 2400 and OR. 0652.
—1
INVESTMENT b INSURANCE CO.
§AMUEL E. BOGLE Y INC- area.
LO.
&
5-3434. LO. 5-0313.
an
NEAR JEFFERSON JR. HIGH
NA. 6440
NO CASH PAYMENT
required
on KENSINGTON, $2,950 DOWN
MAKE OFFER
this large 3-bedroom.
New brick 2 and 3-bedrm. ramblers
bier on % of an acre 2-bath
LARGE CORNER 3-BEDRM. BRICK
3-story brick, consistSemidetached.
at edge of and Cape Cods, full
bsmt- flrepl..
ing of 3 apts- 2
r
b tradlng your
RAMBLER. FULL BASEMENT
kit. and bath
many de luxe extras; near Georgia
f,
hom.
smaller
home
r
each; full bsmt.; rmsequity;
2 brick garages.
or
gives you country
SILVER SPRING AREA
Plyers Mill rd.; $16,500 up.
and
This property must be sold to settle
with city advantages.
RIPAnd
as low as $2,500 cash
Owner
LEY & ROMER, Realtors, SL. 6111;
5 BEDROOMS—SI6,93O
estate.
H. T. RANDOLPH.
RE.
transferred
*•
quotes
to St. Louis
open eves.
Available
2137. TR. 7265.
occupancy,
for
immed.
—2
An amazing value here. Sold built under pricine.
Think of It—stze
beautiful 3-bedrm. row brick
CHARM COMFORT. CONVENIENCE.
10-yr.-old det. brick. 2 baths, full 34x26 ft- nea.iy new. tip-top cond.
these
*
!
homes
are priced from $12,250.
lge.
rl
rambler
with
bsmtkit.
Vacant.
Takoma
Pk.
P,?
i I hv. and din. rms..
de luxe
Check this one now. EvesJA.
Directions:
Out Rhode Island ave.
full area.
4-0957, KELLEY. KE. 8-6644,
hi™.
—l
n.e. to Montana ave.. right ‘/ blk.
SIOO TO S2OO CASH
bsmt. with gar.
A. J. KISSINGER
$12,950—52,500 DOWN
to 14th st. turn right 4 blks. to And low monthly payments. Flats. 3 s tu.. on. 4044.
3
open house.
cash;
pretty
Or
reduction
for
more
bath,
and 4 rms. and
for immediate CHOiCE SILVER SPRING location—
on a loox Seldom do you find a 4-bedroom,
occupancy. Located In various secA de -!*Khtful brick Williamsburg, Just 5-rm. det. permastone
150-ft. lot; full bsmt- flrepl- side 2-bath det. brick rambler in a contions of Washington.
r with ist-fl. bedroom,
For informaj
porch; near Georgia and Forest Glen venient area. The home contains
tion call Mr. Knight. LI. 6-1610.
en ’
and
bedrooms
bath 1
reception hall. liv. rm. with fireupstairs, large basement
playroom
Eves- MI. 8771 or
place, family-sized din. rm., modern
RAMBLERS, $17,550 UP
screened
? rade . level; secluded
p £rc i?w
all GE kitchen with dishwasher and
garage;
built-in
mature
Just
off
Pine
Branch
only
rd.
and
2
Disposall. 3 excel bedrmsRE. 6650,
2 tile
—6 | b fiUann r, t,Tlfi ilent neighborhood;
past D. C. line; 3-bedrm
min.
brick
& ROMER,
Realwith flrepl- bright de luxe kit- full baths and den or 4 bedrms.; stair*
tors, SL. RIPLEY
pineto full attic:
tremendous
6111; open eves.
Per
HOUSES FOR SALE—S.E.
bsmt. and many other wonderful
$1,600 DOWN
Non-01, spick-andpaneled
recr.
rm.
with
full
bath.
Only
features.
3 left.
Six rooms. 2 full tile baths,
span Cape Cod bungalow
Unusually
good
garage.
One-car
near Sliver
room,
knotty pine recreation
Open
Spring:
financing.
4312
NICHOLS
AVE.
full
W.
$36,950.
Sat.bsmt.: 2 nice bedims.,
RAFFELL
REAL ESTATE
Price.
B.
clean gas heat. See this clean
2-story
2-5:
Sun„
brick
attic,
EM._5600.
to Jee. expandable
WRIGHT.
bright home
today.
BH.
1103
or
BH.
8794
TIU
9
Just off
3 bedrms. *13,750. Terms. semidet..
P.M.
suitahle for 2 additional rms. and
OWNER.
Hawaii ave.. In a section of
JO. 3-6889.
—3
bath. PARKSIDE REALTY CO- SH. MASS. AVE. EXTENDED, this lovely
new homes and lovely neigh18,6: eves- JU.
2108 MINN. AVE. S.E.—First com32-bath rambler, in lovely
8-3380.
bors. $10,400 Ist trust, FHA.
mercial; 7 rms.; next to professional
setting, has 2-car garage, full bsmtFAMILY? see this expanCall Mr. Bell, MI. 2299 with
bldg.; excellent
with paneled recr. rm., large kit.
for doctors.
LU. sible attic bungalow. Separate
din. with
breakfast space.
AS LOW AS $2,000 DOWN
Garbage dis4-3355.
4
r m full bsmL: Immaculate
&
cond.
BRICK BUNGALOW. Stiand dishwasher.
A very fine And move right Into one of these
A. J. KESSINGER & CO. SH. 4544.
1505 H St. N.<V.
NA. 2345 DETACHED
ome and reasonably priced.
ver Hill, Md. This lovely modern
beautiful new brick Colonials within
®
3-year-old
home
has among
A
BY OWNER
BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO.
a blk. of elementary school: lgeits rd.,
2604 Feniniore
level, sodded
many outstanding features a 22-ft
Wheaton Hills; lovely 2-bedrm.
spacious.
lot: 3 nice
Capitol Hill, just off E. Capitol st.;
living rm. with firepl., full bsmtbrick rambler, newly redecorated
bedrms.. very lge. Uv. rm. with fireInplace. modern kit., full bsmt.
2-story brick, cellar (bedrm. on Ist h.-w.h- 150-ft. lot. Price reduced
side and out; large kit., fireplace.
—i
You
fl.; 4 bedrms. and bath on 2nd fl.). for immed. sale.
Call Mr. Penland,
Anchor fenced back yard, wall-towill like these’ homes.
There is no
oil-burner, h.-w.h.: lot 136-ft. deep;
$17,450.
ST. 7368: eves.. LU. 2-7612 till 10 wall carpeting in living rm.: conv.
SILVER SPRING—SI6,7SO
better at any price.
See
2-car gar. Price to Include furniture.
p.m.
shopping,
any
ATLAB REALTY CO.
time.
—1
schools and transp.: an Beautiful brick Cape Cod home With
Eves., TE. 2233.
lge. lv. rm- din. rm.. fully equipped
unusual buy at only $13,400; assume
SH. 6440. 9 a m. to 9 p.m.
*13.000 TO GI for this lovely modern
present trust of $11,300;
kit. with stove, refgr. and disposal, If no ans.. LO. 4-0669 or JU. 7-7871
semidet. brick home with ranged.
terms arLO. 4-7537.
and 2 nice bedrms.; full bsmt.: stairs
full bsmt. in best s.e. location. Call FIVE
1518 K St. N.W.. Realtor. NA. 0753.
RMS. AND BATH, no bsmt.
to huge expan. attic, with rm. for
Mr. Penland, BT. 7368; eves.. LU.
COLORED—*I,SOO DOWN—92I
K 2-7612 till 10 P.m. ATLAS
2 large bedrms.
and bath; excel,
drive: gar.; *SOO to financing
A,V,?at:cash.s J de Two
S? S'000
REALTY fl
st. n.e.; 3-bedrm.
Colonial brick CO.
blks of District
avail.
i
home; front and rear porches;
gas NEAR
one,
8. s. Vacant.
$13,750
New
ANACOSIA
HIGH—6-rm.
row
cond.
A
heat;
excel,
cond.
W. CLIFFORD
OWNER. TA. 7010.
brick. 2 inclosed porches, full bsmt.:
3-bedrm. brk.: lge. Uv.
with atSHERTZER. RE. 2201. SL 7747.
brick Coloniatl home in trac. din “L.” Clean asrm.
Easily converted to 2 DOME FOR A SUCCESSFUL
oil h.-w.h.
MAN, Luxurious
a pin. Lge.
the
older
—3
with
a
kit.
aectlton
of
Woodmore.
apartments.
LU. 4-4382. T. PAUL
to dazzle the most dislevel lot with garage.
Assume lge.
only
yrs.
Blaine
home
is
TER.,
criminating
COLORED—RIVER
3330 poss.; MUDD CO.
wife.
However this rm.
2
—3O
ramOI loan. Call SH. 8010 'til 9 p.m.
Vacant;
st. n.e.
immed.
bler on an acre; 3 Custom-built
old. 21-ft. Uv.
with firepl- extra
bedrms.. 2 baths,
MINN. & PA. AVES. SLE.
large
newly decorated;
5-rm. brick home, Nr. OFF
ar
rm- beautiful screened
J’ KEB «ING® * porch din. awnings,
parochial and public schools, have
&
with
full bsmt. with
modern bath and kit., full bsmt.; gas
2 fine modern 5 and 6 rm. brick
INVESTMENT b INSURANCE CO.
heat.
DEMATATIS REALTY CO., homes
NEVER seen a home in lav- 3 huge bedrms. and bath upIn immaculate condition; both FOU’VE
garage
under
ST. 8561; eves.. RA. 2878.
—4
finer condition than this brick Cape stairs,
the porch;
have lovely rec. rms. In bsmt. For
priced at only $22,500. $5,000 down.
Cod. In about midtown Silver Spg.;
a nice home In this conv. neighborCOLORED—VACANT. 1331 st.Monroe
5 rooms and bath; attic can be
n.e.;
st. n.e. and 3303
9th
hood call Mr. Penland.
ST. 7368.
easily finished off; just the place
3 large bedrms., 2 baths, rambler of
$1,500
cash
will handle
each.
eves.
LU
2-7612 ’til 10 p.m. for a family
this brick rambler
has all distinctive and original design, conneeding only a modest Indeed
LOUIS RUDDEN, EX. 5707.
ATLAS REALTY CO.
—1
of the charm you could ask for, 3 temporary home offering plenty of
sized
CASH
will
COLORED—*49S
handle
large bedrmsROMER, Realtors.
CONGRESS
HEIGHTS
1 >/h tile baths on Ist space, includes carport, side porch
brick home
SL. 6111; open
this lovely 2-bedroom
NEW SEMIDETACHED BRICK
eves.
fir. Big Uv. rm. with flrepl- sep. din. and sun deck: situated in an estate
nr. I.7*h and L sts. n.e. LOUIS
Three bedrooms.
2 ful) baths, large COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOME In rm.. and fully equipped kit. with setting, in most conv. sec. of Md.
RUDDEN. EX. 5707,
space:
living and dining rooms, all-electric
bkfst.
bsmt.
Rear fenced yard Only *29.000.
Spring
Appt. only.
Silver
for $17,950; 2-story
HOWCOLORED —WOODRIDGE N.E.
kitchen with disposal
and
dishColonial of 6 rooms and bath; 10 with awnings over a terrace. Located _ARf> R SCHAFER. WI. 5441.
—I
tapestry
brick; has 6
Fine semilet
in close-in Silver Spring. $22,950.
years
washer.
finished recreation
room.
old and in fine shape;
Inporches,
full bsmt.: Immediate occupancy.
rms.,
2 incl.
Trades
concludes
aluminum
screens
and
storm
long back yard. Owner has ordered
sash,
sidered.
Mr.
wall-to-wall
carpets,
drapes,
Mussulman.
LI.
6-9556.
yrs.
rambler less than 2
old.
Any offer
me to sell this today.
Beautiful 3-bedrm. new rambler with Brick
furniture,
etc.;
quick
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
possession,
Beautiful Uv. rm- dining ell. tile
considered.
Mr. Penland, ST. 7368; Realtor, 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346.
now vacant. RIPLEY & ROMER, full bsmt- on large lot 80x175.
bath,
equip, kit., gas heat,
eves..
’til 10 p.m.
LU. 2-7612,
Realtors SL. 6111; open eves.
Here is a beautiful home that can fenced modern
lot 60'xl50’. Quick possesATLAS REALTY CO.
—2
be purchased for only $2,000 down,
sion.
.4 BEDROOMS—SI4,9SO
see it if you don’t believe it.
t
COLORED —HOME WITH INCOME
All-brick
home on 60-ft. lot with
throughout; Just off N.
many Jarge
Furnished
shade trees, flrepl. in
COLORED
Large
Capitol st..
2 T st. n.e.
Graceful
home on deep, tree-shaded
attractive
pvt.
liv. rm
side Here
is an attractive modernistic
into
$595 DOWN
corner red brick, arranged
lot. pleasant Uv. rm.. fireplace, sepporch, very la ge kit- full
home with 3 bedrms- liv. rm., and
big,
detached,
all-brick screened
small apts.; 3 baths, bsmt.. gas Beautiful,
bsmt. Call until p p.m. JU. 8-4020.
arate din. rm- lanie kit. with breakVACANT—CLEAN
ffr.;
Colonial
home
full
bsmt.
on
Ist
and
a
lower
garage;
newly
very
In this
choice
heat,
good Income;
fast area.
2nd fl. has 3 bedrms..
DRUR Y & JOHNSTON
level fully equipped kit- din. rmresidential location; heavy slate roof
NR. 15th AND U STS. N.W. papered. Listed make
at $23,000. easy
tile bath. Full bsmt- side porch.
ROCK CREEK FOREBT
rm.; as well as a
and recreation
offer today.
and every other top-notch constructerms.
See and
block to school and large play6 rooms and bath brick; basement,
RAMBLER
full bath and huge picture windows. One
.
tion feature: 7 rms. and 2 full tile
3-9032.
CHAPMAN
REALTY
gas heat. Payments
ground.
LI.
like rent.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement,
baths, liv. rm. with fireplace, sepa—3O
CO- RE. 3316.
patio and bathing pool,
BARGAIN—ACT FAST
rate din. rm- kit- breakfast rm., garage,
COLORED
Ige. screened
living porch AND FULL within one block of schools
ADAMS 0531
and
JU. 8-5757 ’TIL 9 P.M. DAILY
Brick rambler. Large liv. rm. with
shopping center . The location is
BATH
ON
IST
FLOOR:
fireplace,
SURETY REALTY, 1331 N St. N.W.
3 excellent
947 PERSHING DRIVE. 8. 8.
full din. rm- de luxe
perfect
and
the price is right. To
bedrooms
and bath on 2nd floor.
Eves.. FA. 0289
kitchen
with built-in
breakfast
!
Modern 2-year-old brick home, gas
SILVER
SPRING
room;
inspect,
Recreation
call Mr. Posner.
built-in garaag: oil
Warfield
nook: 2 lovely bedrms.. tile bath:
heat,
newly
redecorated;
S9O
a h.-w.h„ lge. level rear yard with 7856.
$4,750
COLORED—VACANT
full
bsmt.
Beautiful landscaped lot.
n.w.,
off Cenlovely shade trees. OWNER LEAVmonth. 217 55th st.
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
yard. Price,
Completely
fenced
rear
home
features
Uv. rm. with
$1,500 DOWN
tral ave. BERGMAN REALTY COING WASHINGTON. URGES
IM- Realtor. 1224 14th St. N.W. DI. 3346. The
*lB 950.
porch,
separate
screened
din. rat—4
3500 BLOCK PARK PLACE N.W.
TA. 1750, ST. 9433.
MEDIATE SALE.
FRANK
S. SILVER SPRING
elec,
tat. with 10 cu. ft. refgr..
Wood-Conley Co., Realtors
Altr. Colonial brick facing Soldiers
PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. Eves, call LO. l’'2-yr.-old 2-bedrm. AREA—*I2.9SO
home in lmmac.
stove and stainless steel sink:
6
4-7444.
¦
lge.
Home:
rms.. bath, full bsmt..
cond- expandable attic: unusually bedrms.
and tile bath, full attic,
large and completely modern kit- full bsmt.
oil h.-w.h., excel, cond.. immed.
with
Bendix
washer.
possession.
Trade considered.
incl. washing machine; $3,000 cash Corner lot. overlooking golf course.
ENTERPRISE
REALTY CO.
and assume GI loan; S7O mo. inPrice. *16.750.
3725 NASH ST. S.E.
For a charming detached and
everything.
cludes
OWNER. EM.
Charming det. brick home. 7 lge. rms..
EX. 3400. Eves., GE. 5711
softly decorated 8-room home,
2481.
3 BEDROOMS. BASEMENT
Spacious
2t4 baths, garage, oil heat; must be
you must see this.
—3
Assume 4% loan; total monthly paywith fireplace,
seen to be appreciated.
living room
COLORED
ment Including taxes. *88; semideROLLINOWOOD
dining room, kitchen and den
This Immaculate all-brick home with tached,
nice yard: settled
comhome,
charming
OFF N. CAPITOL ST.
A
brick
Colonial
close
on Ist floor: 4 bedrooms and
stone trim. fnU b»mt.. rec. onmunity. close to elementary
3724 NASH ST. S.E.
school.
to the new school and to Rock Creek
OWNER ILL. MUST SELL THIB WK.
bath on 2nd: beautiful hardporch,
screened
fenced
lot with This Is a real buy. To Inspect call
Det. brick. 6 rms., lti baths, screened
Park with all its recreational facilithroughout; a dewood
floors
barbecue
—3
pit,
transp.
is
close
to
MR.
LANSDALI.
4-7424.
porch,
gas
heat,
many
$750
ONLY
DOWN
rec. rmLO.
ties. in better than new-house confull
only 521.P50.
lightful lawn in rear:
Eves., VI. 3011.
extras.
For this 6-rm. and bath brick home;
dition. this home has a center hall, and priced mt
basement
and
oil heat,
of
OUR BEST
gas heat. Poss.
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HOLLEY-THOMPSON

3 BEDROOMS—SI3,SOO

Modernistic Rambler

COLONIAL—SIS,7SO

E. F. Blanchard, Realtor
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